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VOLUNTEERS TO BE

CALLED FOR TODAY

Changes in the Wording of the Law Necessitated a Brief

Postponement Onr Policy Regarding Neutrality Obliga-

tions Formally Proclaimed Ports in the East of Cuba

to Be Left Open for the Benefit of the Insurgents,

Busy Day in All Departments War Preparations Rushed.

"Washington, April 22. In the war de-

partment today all energies were bent
towards the Issue of the tall for volun-
teers. The proclamation was delayed
In Issue until tomorrow, owing to the
fact that It had been prepared In ad-

vance of the adoption of certain amend-
ments to the hill Up to the close of
office hours no official announcement
hail come of the capture of the Spanish
merchantman near Key West.

There were two Important steps In
Wnshlngton today towards actual hos-
tilities, not to mention the overt act
Involved in the seizure of the Spanish
vessel, Duena Ventura, off Key West.
The first was the issue by the presi-
dent of his proclamation announcing
to the world a blockade of a number of
Cuban ports, nnd the second wus the
signing by him of the bill providing fur
the utilization of the olunteer foiees
in war. Then In addition there was a
notable retirement from the navy de-

partment In the case of Captain Itoyal
B. Bradford, chief of the equipment
division. Captain Bradfoid has had
great practical experience In naval
matters, nnd he lesigns his office so
thit he can join In active net vice. The
resignation will be accepted and by vli-tu- e

of his rank, as well as to maik the
high regard entertained for him by the
administration, Captain Bradfoid 'will
be given command of one of the best
of the available ships In the navy.

The naal authorities welcomed with
pleasure the manifestation of pati lot-Is- m

on the part of a distinguished New
York citizen In tendering to the gov-
ernment without compensation his
speedy steam jatht.

OUR WAR POLICY.
Following; up the formalities begin-

ning with the blockade proclamation,
the state department this afternoon ad-

dressed an Identical note to all foielgn
nations, notifying them of the policy
to be pursued by this government in
the matter of privateering and neutral-
ity. This policy declares in brief that
our sroernment will not lesort to

that enemj's goods in neu-
tral bottoms, save contraband, are ex-
empt from seizure; that neutral goods
not contraband, under enemy's Hag, are
safe fiom seizure, and that blockades
to be binding must be effective In
substance, these are the pilnclples laid
down In the agreement of Paris of 1818

The officials are not disturbed at tho
semi-offici- al notice from Madrid that
Spain will refuse to be bound b the
same pilnclples and forbid pilvateei-Ing- ,

for they nre satisfied that the gieat
lommerclal powers will not tokiate the
practice of prlvateeilng under the
Spanish flaer.

No article of merchandise Is con-

traband unless tianspotted beyond the
territorial waters and Juiisdietlon of a
neutral state, nor unless destined for
an enemy's port, or for the enemj's use,
oi for an enemy's ship upon the high
seas

No final and exhaustive definition of
contraband nrtleles can be given. They
aie changing with the piogiess of In-

ventions Each belllgeient government
Is competent to determine what It will
treat as contraband. Its pioscrlptlon
of contraband ai tides Is conclusive.

CONCERNING HAWAII.
Inquiry nt the navy dep.irtment as

to the story that om government had
ai ranged for the seizure of the Hawaii-
an Islands and the establishment of a
ioallng station In Hawaii failed to se-- c

ure any positive statement on the sub-
ject. Theie Is good authority foi be-

lieving that the stotj Is exaggerated
and that all that has been done Is to
provide for the establishment of a coal-
ing depot and Its adequate protection

The naval officials feel eveiy con-
fidence in the ability of the cruiser
Oregon and gunboat .Marietta, now en
route mound Cape Horn, not only In
protect themselves fiom the Spanish
gunboat Temeiailo, hut to dostrov that
craft If she ever comes within innge

It was reported from Huenos Ajtcs
todav that the Temeiurlo had left that
port to luteuept the Oiegon and Ma-

rietta, but a later despatch stated .that
tho Temerailo was still at Buenos
Ay: es.

OPEN DOOR TO INSURGENTS.
The limitation of the blockade In

Cuba to a reituln pait of the Island
was not officially explained today, but
one plausible leason advanced for tho
government's ac'tlon was that by

from establishing a blockade
over the eastern portion of the island,
now understood to bo prnetlcallj In tho
control of the insurgents, the way has
been left open for them to freely

nil needed supplies und munitions
of war.

For purposes of ttanspnrtlng tho
army to Cuba, the quai termaster gen-
eral's office has under consideration the
question of the chaiter of ships hav-
ing the carrying capacity of GO.OOO men,
No charters have, hovvevei, been closed.

In tho engineer nnd ordnance bureaus
work was being rushed with the great
est possible speed towards the comple-
tion of defense projeits, nnd In tho
Installation of big guns. All the avail-nbl- e

material In the way of guns and
carriages are being realized, and the
officials express satisfaction nt the ts

obtained In the short space of
time at their disposal.

YOUNQ KINO SHOWS IIIAtSELF.

Madrid, Apill 22 An Immense crowd
witnessed tho military " sarin in from of

the palace today and Intense enthusiasm
was dlsplnjcd when the joung king ap-
peared on a belconv. A big demonstra-
tion took place before the military club
tonight. '

PARIS CAPTURED?

It U Humored Spanish Wnr Vessols
Intercepted the American Stanmor

off South Const ol Ireland.

London, Apill 22. The Spanish em-

bassy here today notified the Madrid
government of the departure of the
steamship Pat Is and It Is believed that
fast cruisers from Cadiz and Corunna
will try to Intercept her. The Put Is

has been placed by the United States
government In Its list of auxiliary
ciulsers

The Bally Chronicle publishes a
rumor that the American liner Paris
has already been captuied by Spanish
waishlps

The Liverpool correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph snjs:

"Surprise was expressed here today
that the Pails should have sailed un-

escorted, and especially as there were
rumors that Spanish war vessels were
waiting to Intel cept her off the south
coast of Ireland. Yet the passengers
of the Paris were assured of their
perfec t safety "

NOTICE OF BLOCKADE.

Formal Proclamation Announcing
Our Intention Regarding Cuba.

Washington, April 22. President ej

today issued a proclamation for-
mally announcing to all nations that
the United States will at once estab-
lish a blockade of the north coast of
Cuba, Including all ports on that coast
between Cnrdenas and Bahia Honda
nnd the port of Clenfuegos on the south
coast of Cuba. The proclamation con-
tinuing, says.

An efficient fotio will be posti
is to prevent the entrance nnd exit
of vessels from the ports ufoies.iiii
All neutral vessel nppi caching anv
of said ports, or attempting to leave
the same, without notice or knowledge
of the establishment of such block-
ade, will he duly warned Iry the com-
mander of the blockading forces, who
will endorse on her legister the fact,
and the date of such warning, where
such endorsement was made; and if
the same vessel shall again attempt
to enter any blockaded port, she will
he cunturpd and sent to the nearest
convenient port for such proceedings
ngilnst her and her caigo as prut1,
us niaj bo deemed advisable. Neutiul
vessels Ijlng in rny of said ports at
the time of the establishment of stich
blockade will bo allowed tlilrtj duj3
to Issue therefrom.

THE BALLOON CORPS.

I) S. Troops U ill llu Provided With
llnllouns lieu Thay UphcIi Cubn.
New York, April 22. The United

States army Is to enter Cuba with a
fully equipped balloon coips. At pres-
ent there Is only one balloon In thu
service. It Ik at Fort Wndsworth,
whete It arrived from Fort Itlley, Colo.,
two weeks ago. Two moie are under
way. to be ready In n few (lavs

Colonel Kimball, irmr termaster of
the east, was ordered today to arrange
for tho tranwpor tutlnn of the great bal-
loon to Tampa. Lieutenant Mnxfield
and Sergeant Baldwin will take It
south.

Captain James Alls. signal officer on
General Menltt's staff, has been or-
dered to Washington to Join tho staff
of Oeneial Miles Indirectly he will
have full charge of the apt In! nbsetva-tlo- n

svstom Two balloons will be sent
to Cubn with the nrmv. The third will
lematn at Key "West for tho observa-
tion of the water The balloon coins
will be recruited from the signal ser-- v

lee.

HAWAII AS A C0AI.IN0 STATION.

Kuiiinr In Honolulu 'flint This Gov
eminent Will I'bUp Possession.

S.n Frnnelsro.Aprll 22 Advioes from
Honolulu, under date of 1 Itli Instant,
stale th it it Ih lumorod Minister Lo-

well nnd Admiral Miller will tike for
nml possession of (he Islands in tho
name of the United Stntes as a coaling
fetation on the 15th. It was Impossible
to conlirm tho minor before thu steum-shl- p

Rio Jtnelio left Honolulu
Washington, April 22 It was Irai li-

ed at the cajiltol today that tho pi oal.
dent, In conversation with senate rs,
asked them what they thought of tiro
preposition to take the Hnwuiliin
Islands as well as the Philippines, ai
u war measure

GIVES HIS YACHT.

Washington, April 21 V. Augustus
Rene rimirhorn, of New York clt, has
Klvcn his fine vueht, tho Fieo Lance to
tho government. It has boon accepted
with thanks

"piin ItiqilPst of Itnlv.
Home, April 22. Tho ltuhe nnnounce

this afternoon that Spain has asked tho
Italian government not to consider roul
rnnlrahiind of war. It Ih added that It is
lint Ill'Clr thu ItUUent Will bt wmnlwl

SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS.

Panic on Madiid Bourses.
The Sagasta Ministry will be retained.
Captain Sampson is appointed rear admiral.
Spain will not renounce the right of privatet-in-g.

Teddy Roosevelt declares he is determine! fight.
Foreign powers will respect our blockade flr Havarra.
President McKinley proclaims a blockade jff Cuban ports.
Queen Regent holds long conference with General Weyler.
It is probable that no foimal declaration of war will be made.
Monitor Miantonomah leaves League Island for Charleston, S. C.
United States Army at Cuba will be equipped with balloon corps.
Lee will be made Major General and will lpad volunteers to Cuba.
Blanco tells a Havana crowd he will pitch the Yankees into the sea.
It is feared that the new United States Cruiser Topeka has foundered at sea.
An English Baronet reaches New Yotk to volunteer under the American flag.
North Atlantic Squadron got away from Key West at c.it; yesterday morning.
Was reported, but not confirmed nor credited, that Spain would cede Cuba to Austria.
"Patriotic enthusiasm reigns throughout Spain," according to a dispatch from Madiid.
Collector of Philadelphia port holds up several cargoes of coal bound for the West

Indies.
Governor Hastings declines to recruit volunteers fiom the prisons of the common-

wealth.
General Woodford reaches Paris, having been attacked, but not injured, by Spaniards

en route.
Ways and Means Committee complete a bill to laise $100,000,000 extia revenue

annually.
London Chionicle prints a rumor that the American liner Paris has been captured by

Spanish warships.
Havana prepares for a seige and Chamber of Commerce takes steps to prevent a rise

in pi ice of provisions.
The Cruiser Marblehead, Monitor Puritan, the Algonquin and the Mangrove leave Key

West and join the fleet.
Diplomatic coips aie wonying lest foreigners in Havana should be shot or starved as

a iesult of our operations.
Biitish band plays "Yankee Doodle" as the American line steamer Paiis sails from

Southampton, homeward bound.
All the ships of the blockading squadron have Cuban pilots, one a brother of the late

Brigadier General Nestor Aranguren.
Captain General Blanco puts Cuba under the most drastic martial law and 1 evokes

all past decrees of amnesty and toleration.
English naval expeits think we will have no trouble in reducing Havana and say we

should have made at once for the Spanish fleet.
British sea captain says the reason the Spanish torpedo fleet pulled up at Cape Verde

Islands was because mutinous engineers deliberately disabled her engines.
American squadron at Hong Kong has sailed for Manila, which it will attack'. Com-

mercial classes on the Philippines are in favor of sui render, but the military will lesist.
The first shot of the war fired by the United States cruiser Nashville at the Spanish

freight ship Buena Ventura, which sunendered with 20 men and was towed as a piize to
Key West.

FIRST GUN SHOT OF

THE SPANISH WAR

It Is Fired by the (Jailed States Cruiser
Nashville.

CAPTURPS SPANISH MERCHANTMAN

While Twelve Miles Out to Sou tho
Cruiser r.ncounters tho llueiin Von-tur- n

and Tires Two Shots Across
Her How Alter Which Shu Surren-

ders and is Towed Unci, to Key
W est mid Held ns ,t lrio ol W nr.

Key West, Fla , April 2.'. The Uni-

ted Mates eiulser Nashville today cap
tured the Spanish ship liuena Ventuia.
She was on her vvnj from Pnscagoula,
MI'S., for Hotterclain with lumber. The
Nushvllle lltst Hied a blink shot, v hlcli

the Spaniard ignored. This was fol-

lowed bv a shot from a
The riuena Ventura then surrendered
with her crow of 20 men.

The Nashville towed her piize Into
the haibor nt 11 o'clock this morning
and put a prize cievv on board,

WHKIli: CAPTUKKD.
Tho United States lleet was about

twelve miles off Sand Ktj light this
morning at 7 o'clock when the Span-

ish merchantman Hucna Ventuia was
sighted, bound north. Tho gunboat
Nashville tan her down and put a bhot
across her bows from the four-hu- h

gun on the port side aft, manned by
Lieutenant Dillingham. The Spaniard
ignored tho shot: but another, clober
to her bows, brought her to

A prize crew under Unslgn T. Ma-grud- er

wns put aboard. Captain
in command of her, was
Ho said he did not Know that

war had been declared; but when he
was Informed of the state of affairs he
shrugged his shouldeis and uccepted
the situation philosophically

The Nashville has taken on stores
and will return to the tleet A body
of marines Is pacing the deck of the
Spaninul, and her crew of twenty-eig- ht

are lounging about the decks In non-ihala- nt

fashion According to prUo
law, Captain Muvnard will turn tho
prisoners o' war over to the United
States district attnrnej, who will de-

cide the riuestlon of their disposition.
Commander Lions, of tho Dolphin,

hnr delivered to United Stntes District
Alornev Stripling the pnpers of the
Hucna Venturn, captured by the Nash-vlll- e.

Ho will libel the ship in the usu-n- l
way.

The unfortunate merchantman Is still
Ivlng In the haibor. 11cm captain was
alluwed to remain on board; but tho
new of 28 woio taken over to the Dol-

phin nnd made assist in the Vvoik of
eonllnff.

OTHER SHIPS BHT SAIL.
The Monitor Puritan is taking on

ooal and water itnd will sail to Join tho
II, ! lonlaUt,

On excellent authority, it Is leported
that the destination of the tleet Is
Matanzas On board the Hagshlp Is
Captain Aranguren, brother of the late
Hrlgadlei lienor nl Nestor Aianguren.
He will pilot the Meet to Matanzas.
The Cuban pilots went on board last
night aftei 12 o'clock.

The Detroit sailed to join the IJeet
this afternoon, it Is believed that one
or two ships will be left at least temp-
orarily

The gunboat Nashville steamed
proudly out of the hirbor late this
nftoinoon, having achieved the flist
victory of the wnr, although a blood-
less one She Ind gone about 12

oVlofk vhen tho Dolphin signalled her
to l etui n. 'lhe steamed back and re-

ceived ordeis the nature of which was
not divulged, and put to sea ngaln
llntllv to Join the lleet, and, incidental-
ly, to pick mi anv other vagrant ship
of the enemy that happens to come
w.tliln range of her guns. The cruis-
er Miihlchtiil. the monitor Puritan,
the Algonquin nnd the Mangrove sail-
ed this afternoon to Join the lleet Tho
only ship' of the squadron now

here me the Dolphin, the Ter-
ror and th Hlena, nil of which aie
likely to move within a few hours.

Mobile. Ala , Apill 2.' The Hucna
Ventutn. from Pascagoula, Miss .which
was captured bv the Nashville, wns
louded bv Mobile pal ties for Hotter-da- m

with S75.000 feet of lumber valued
at $10,000.

I.EE WILL BE MAJOR GENERAL.

Ho Ih to I, end n Division of Volun-

teers to Cubn.
PMimond. V.t., Apt II 22 It Is under-

stood lure Mint fionetnl Lee will
be made a major general

In the I nlted States volunteer army
nnd will lead u division or corps in
CuLn

IIj will leave tor Washington on Pun-da- y

It he Is not oi deled there sooner,
nnd upon receiving his commission, will
selec t his stif1 of nine men When
asked If th" Vltglnla tioops would be
attacneci to his command he stated
unhesitatingly that they would be.

When asked If he would accept any-
thing less thnn n major general's com-
mission, (Jenervrl Lee snld: "I am anx-
ious to return to Cuba to put to joitt
tho Spinish troops ind I would accept
a lieutenant's commission If It permit-
ted me to lead us much as a sqund in
Cuba."

THE RIQHT OF SEARCH.

Hpnin, It Is Smd, litis Declined to
limped the Declaration nt Paris,
London, April 22 Spain, It Is seml-ell- li

Inlly announced, has declined to act
In co'.fnrmltv with the deelai.ition of
PniN recrrclmg neutiul vessels utul
neuti tl yoods.

I or a lnv ot I'll 1 1 ii g nml Pniyer.
Pltthluug, Pa., April 22 The ftxeeutlvu

committee ol the National Itetorm nsso-elatio- n

has prepared a message to be sent
to President McKlnlcv today, uiglng him
at this "critical hour of our intloii.il lite,
with tho horrrrs of war Irnpomllng," to
proclaim a day of fasting and piavcr. '

CtiiiMil llnwrii Kenclies I'rnnce.
Madrid Apill rhert W. Ilowen,

I'nlted States romml miicijiI at lliicc-lun-- i.

has Lllivil at Knrlinuue, I'ranuu.

HAVANA PREPARES

FOR A LONG SIEGE

Chamber ot Commerce Considers Public

Affairs.

PIANS TO FEED TUB POOR

An Iucronso in the Price ol Provis-

ion. V ill Vol lie Allowed. -- Directors

oi Produce nnd Stuck change
1'iominu tho Cnptnlu uuernl Iheir
Unconditional Support.

Havana. Apill 22 The ehambei of
commerce met in etiaoi dimity session
today to take into consideration the
state of public affairs und to plan tho
neeessaiy measures, in combination
with the mllltaiy authorities, to avoid
a surpilse. Genet a! Aiohrs, the mili
tary governor, has taken supremo
charge of the civil government of the
city, nnd Senor Hrur.on, the civil gover-
nor, will devote his attention to sanl-tai- y

piecautlons.
The dliectors of the pioduee and

stock exchanges visited the captain
general today to offer him their un-

conditional suppoit. In so doing the
notified the general that they had tak-

en steps to avoid a rise in the price of
provisions, nnd to expel all members
who attempt to alloy in lees. They
ndded that, in case of necessity they
will furnish flee piovislons to tho gar-ilso- n

and to tho poor of the city.
The Ward line steamer Saratoga,

bound for New Yoik, cariles over 200

passengers, $1,000,000 irr gold shipped
by Upmann & Co., and J2G3.000 in gold,
shipped by J, M. Horje.s.

MR. ROOSEVELT'S PLANS.

To Join the Army unit Fight the I igbt
lie Helped to Mnke Iteiulr For.

Now Yoik. April 2.' Theodore Uoose-vol- t,

asslstunl secretary of the navj, who
was In tewn todaj, will leslgn his pies-e- nt

place, and join the niniv He may
go with ticops from this state, or lie
may join tho staff of some geueial pos-
sibly that of Unaral Miles Ho does not
know himself jet what ho can Und to do.

It Is his wish, his mi tore to be In the
thick of It. Hesldes that, howevei he
aigues that the best vvoik he could do as
a civilian has been done.

Monitor Moiindiinuk PiiIh to Sen.
Vnllejo. Oil , April 22 --The United

States monitor Mnnndnock has left for
sea en route to Putfet Sound, In her
cout of gra paint tho Mouudnork Is not
visible at sea a thousand yards distant.

Seorgln'o Otlci,
Atlanta, (lu., April 22. Governor At-

kinson today vlred President McKlnlej,
tendering tho bcrvlces of tho Utoiglu
militia.

WILL ATTACK THE

The at Has for

and

In of

But the Are to

of the

Iondon. Apill 21 The Ameilcan
squadron at Hong Kong, uci ending to
a special dispatch fiom Shanghai, has
silled for Manila, which It will attsck.
The dispatch savs:

Thtee steamers rocentlv puichased by
the United Stntes government will fol-

low the fleet with oal. The
to Manila aie mined. It Is

teported here that the pilests and tint

commercial classes In the Philippines

islands arc in favoi of a peaceful er

inther than to suffei bombaid-men- t,

but that the military are detei- -

mlned to lesist

Ton Monioe, Va , April 23 Visitors
woie not allow eil on boaid the ships of
the living sqimdion during the dav.
The Minneapolis had sub-calib- re piac-tle- e

the gi eater pjit of the nftoinoon
and all the ships used their

did signalling b lantein to-

night.
A dispatch late In the evening to the

effect that the squad) on would be left
here to care for the coast defense Is

leeched with a gieat deal of Ineiedul-l- t.

The fact that two collleis and n

hospital ship have been attached to
the squadion nnd that one of the col-

liers was hunledlv filled vesteiday
seems to Indicate that no such lack of
activity Is Intended, and that a hui-rle- d

call to move Is expected. The
opinion of many ofllceis seems to be

that this lleet will move the instant It

becomes known that the Cupe Vjrile
Island lleet ot the Spanish Is In motion.
If the squadron stays heie foi anv per-

iod of time It would not be suipilslng
If the Columbia nnd Minneapolis weie
sent out on ptlze seeking epedltlnns

The same order about olllcets being
abouitl ship at 10 o' lock and foibfddlnj;
of all night shote leave Is still the mle
foi tonight, and this, loo, would in-

dicate u move at an nnnient.

FLOTILLA DISABLED.

Illgiiioers nl the Torpedo Hunts
Do Dnmnge to Avoid a Voingu.

Galveston. Tex., A pi II 22. The Hiit-is- h

steamer Astoun, Captain P. H. Hai-re- tt,

ai lived todnj fiom Las Palmns,
Oinnde Caiuuy, one ot the Cnnuiy Is-

land gioup
Captain Hauett ai lived at Las Pnlm-a- s

March 31, two das aftei the Span-
ish totpedo flotilla left that poll He
wns reliably' Infoimed that the tnndiln-ei- j

of the soveinl torpedo boats and
toipedo boat desti overs wits purposely
disabled in puisunnce of a plot bj the
engineers. The did not lellsh the tiip
acioss the ocean InUoipedo boats and
llnding the Spanish government detei-mlne- d

to make them go. as a last le-so-

crippled the machinery. None of
the englneeis wete allowed to mnke
tho lepalis, the vvoik being clone b a
local mac nine shop

Captain Hauett sajs the torpedo
flotilla did not want to encounter a
United States lleet If It could be avoid-
ed

A disabled Anieihiin barkentlne at
Las Palnias from Philadelphia was un-

dergoing repairs by Spanish diy dock
men, but tho latter vvpio delaying the
tvotk In the hope of seising her upon
the outbreak of war Her captain Is
Mr McDonough He cnriled a ciew of
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nine men and had his wife with him.
Client riuwds of Spniilauls would gath- -

r about the Ameilcan craft, hutl vllu
epithets at the crew and captain mitT
Insult the United Stntes and Its Hag

The uiilv Amei leans at Las Paltn.is
are the Ameilcan captain and those
n hon id his ship. Captain Hauett in

esses le.us foi their safetv.
While theie, three thousand tioops

uirlved to protect It fiom Invasion. A
lot of line guns for coast defense nlso
urilved but weie not mounted. A big
Spanish ship with tioops on board took
on a laige quantity of coal. She

at Las Palinas but one day
and left Immediately westwatd. He
leai lied that another Spanish vessi I

was expected to at live within two da"?
to take on ( oal She was said to hnvo
on boaid n number of Spanish olun-t- et

is destined foi Cuba

EXGLAXDClilTICAL

Ilrltish Wnrriois Think Anioricn Huh
.Made n .Mistake in Not Atttickiug

.Spanish fleet titCnpo eide.

London, Apill 22 Client Hiitain's
syuipnlhv foi Anieilca Is, like Spanish
ellplnnmcv, olllclallv collect. Theie is
scarcely a public man or Impoitant
newspnpei that does not win inly sup-
poit the United States. At the same
tlnii'. In piivato i onveisitlon, theie Is
much ciltlcism of the United States
and endotsenient of Spain Is heaul.
Theie is ivueh head shaking over the
tesult ot the naval battle and the feel-
ing even find- - Its way into pi Int.

The Daily fii.iphie today printed a
long lettei liom n naval ollleer who
suys both Poito Itlco nnd Havana
otiht to be able to hold theli own
aguust cm attack, unsupported by
ship". Thf United States w iTl be foiled
to b'oekade both of these Islands, and
this--, the author of the letter thinks.
wl'l oci upy that nations entire lleet,
thu leaving the Spai'lauls fiee to bom-b- at

d the coast ot the United States.
Again, tlie lettei sivs, Spain Is stioiig
enough to defeat eithci of the blockad
ing lleets which the Unit oil States is
nhlo to assemble about Ctibi and Poit i

P.Ien. In conclusion, the wilier thinks
tnat the sbips ol the Indiana class aie
so ptodlgloitsly iiv ct gunned that tin v
aie likely to sink themselves

An edltoilal ai tit lc in the Chinnhle
today eptessed the opinion that the
United States tWt was tin owing aw av-

ail excellent snategle opportunity bv
going to Cub i instead of Intel ccptiiic;
the Spanish lleet

TO MOVE THE GUARD.

Commanding Olliccis ol tlto .llilltia
I ouler nt (Inrrisliiirg.

Hnnisburg, Apt II 22 Major Cioiifin!
Snow den and Colonel Ulllott, assistant
adjutant gencinl, weie summoned lino
this evening fiom Philadelphia to dis-
cuss with (ioveinor Hastings mid Ad-

jutant Cioni'ial Stownit plans lor
of the National fiuunl at

Mount Oretna. Colonel A. J. Logan,
qit'ii teir.uistei general, and his assist-
ant. Colonel Potter, nie In the city to
dliect the movement of the ttoops
train of cais Is being hold in waiting
nnd teams have been engaged to mine
the (amp and gauison equipage fum
the aisennl under Keeper Itlelmidsons
(llieition Clovenior Hustings was at
bis oll'ici' until midnight, when lie i --

celved woul that theie would be no
call for tioops before nioinlng.

Pie Immense work of the executive
department is in chaige of Pilvuto Si -

letnty I'eltlet, who has n laigo corps
of clerks ansuetlng the lolteis and tic-gui-

for commissions to ralso trooi s
Mr. Deltlei has the work so well In
hand that a moment's notice he "an
turn to my one of these otVers uf mi-vi- ce

and Iny It before the governor.
He hns been a gieat help to Governor
Hastings und djutaut General Stew-a- it

In loimulnllng the plnns for tho
mobilization of the Pennsylvania
troops.

ULANCO H0AS1S.

Huvnun. Apill 22 Speaking to a crowd
totho surrounding the palace Captain
(Jonoial Ill.uuo said: '"llit enemy's fleet
Is almost nt Morro castle, utmost ut Ibu
doors of Havanu The have money, bur
we have blood to slusl and we uro re.ulv
to sIichI It. We will throw them Into Urn
sea." The eiowd le.ponded with voclf

enthusiasm

I'roops nt Tiiiupil,
Tnmpa, Fla Ai ill 22 Tho fouith

regiment from Fort Sheridan, ("hlc i.--o

has arilved lu r. The Tttiiitj-fiis- l. ti

euteenih mid pi it of the Sixth urilved to-

daj. making about 3.70U men landed he.v
sluco jesteulay morning.

t upturn NninptoiiN .iiuU.
ashliiKton Api II 22 Captain Sumpmn

will bo iiomliuit.il u ioui udmlrnl. Alni
war closes he will diop back to his ol.l
tank. This si, i i ml, n in nuro li i
command u , ihImu, ultli

WEATHEIl FORECAST. -

Washington, Apill 2i -K- o-cnst

for S iturd ij . Foi iHiMi'rii I'nuti-sslvanl- a,

threatening weittlur with
showers, wiiiinn. souiln,etrly
winds. For western Pi nn Ivnnlr,
showers light soiiilitly winds
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